Abstract
Introduction
Le Serre (2008) highlighted that in the twenty-first century, the tourism industry faces a changing and competitive environment resulting from environmental catastrophes, information technology developments, greater competition between airline companies, and aging demographics. A successful destination strategy should have the ability to increase tourism expenditure, increase visitor numbers, and provide satisfying, memorable experiences. This should be done in combination with enhancing the wellbeing of the destination's residents and preserving the natural capital (Hartwell, 2014) . That is the reason why wellness tourism comprises a broad range of tourist motivations and benefits of the product, today (Pesonen, &Komppula, 2010) . Wellness tourism was defined as the sum of all the relationships resulting from a journey by people whose motive to maintain or promote their health and well-being, and who stay at least one night at a facility that is specifically designed to enable and enhance people's physical, psychological, spiritual and/or social well-being (Voigt et al., 2011) . In several countries, wellness or wellbeing tourism establishments are often located in a rural environment which nature experiences are an essential part of the wellbeingexperience (Pesonen, &Komppula, 2010) .
In term of Thailand, health and wellness tourism in Thailand showed impressive current value growth due to the positive response from incoming tourists (Euromonitor International, 2011) . Moreover, much of Thai life centers around the local wat (temple or monastery) where people come for worship, sermons, advice on family matters, meditation, schooling for children, and traditional medicine (Dhammathai, n.d.) . Thus, mediation practice, Vipassana or retreat minds are seem to be a part in wellness tourism in Thailand at these days.
Expecially, Roi-Kaen-San-Sin cluster is a pseudonym of the cultural prosperity destination areas of Roi-et, KhonKaen, Mahasarakam, and Kalasin Provinces in Thailand (Kovathanakul, 2013) . This cluster is established officially on 2003 to develop economic potential in the northeasten of Thailand which was formerly declared a land of poverty (Naipinit et al., 2013) . This area is comprised of many well-known temples and meditation practice places such as Weluwana temple in KhonKaen province, Phra MahaChedi Chai Mongkol in Roi Et province, Wat Pa Wang Nam Yen in Mahasarakham provinces.
Therefore, the researchers focus on investigate problems on meditation practice destination, and temples which serves retreat meditation as well in Roi-Kaen-San-Sin cluster to define1) what tourists' opinions on wellness tourism in Roi-Kaen-San-Sin cluster, Thailand is and 2) what guidelines to develop wellness tourism in Roi-Kaen-San-Sin cluster, Thailand should be.
Literature Review

Background of Roi-Kaen-San-Sin Cluster
Roi-Kaen-San-Sin cluster is comprised of Roi Et, KhonKaen, Mahasarakham and Kalasin which are provinces on northeastern region in Thailand. Roi-Kaen-San-Sin cluster was set up by the Thai government in 2003 to develop a network for increasing the economic potential in the northeastern, Thailand (Naipinit et al., 2013) .
In term of tourism, Roi-Kaen-San-Sin cluster is defined by cultural tourism as identity of this cluster. There are many reglious and cultural destinations which is famous and popular, such as Nong Wang Royal Temple in KhonKaen province, or Klang Ming Muang Royal Temple in Roi Et province.
Additional, this cluster also situated on Mittraparp Road, the highway and gateway to Route No.9, which links to Laos and Vietnam. It seems to be an opportunity to develop regional tourism in Roi-Kaen-San-Sin cluster (Kovathanakul, 2013) .
Components of tourism destination
Destination is the terminus of tourists' holiday which is a complex link between geography and tourism (Malizu,2010) . It is consitent with Leiper(1995) state that destinations are places where people travel and stay for a while to experience certain features or attractions. World Tourism Organization (2007) states that destination includes tourism products such as support services and attractions and other tourist resources, basic elements which attract tourists and satisfy their demand on arrival. There are attractions, public and private amenities, accessibility, human resources, image and character and price. Apart from that, Buhalis (2000) also suggests most destinations comprise of a core of the following components named as the 6 As framework, which includes attraction, accessibility, amenities, available packages, activities and ancillary services. This framework is the amalgam of tourism products, offering an integrated experience to tourists.
In other hand, destination is seem to be a push factor to enhance tourism development, because it brings all element components together in a unique image to communicate and fascinate tourists. As Felicia et al. (2009) state all tourist destinations have an image and the interest of the marketers is to clearly distinguish it from the other destinations. Thus, attitudes of perceptions have an important role in the selection of tourists destination. That is why destination management organization or planner should focus on public relation and advertising activities to promote image of destination and to create travelling experiences which tourist will find (Molina et al., 2010) .
Wellness Tourism
In recent year, health and wellness tourism has grown exponentially (Bushell& Sheldon, 2009) which is being increasingly recognized as a crucial aspect of tourism, both nationally and internationally (Hartwell, 2014) . This includes visits to spas, thermal baths, wellness hotel and spiritual or holistic retreats (Smith &Puczko, 2009 ). In term of wellness tourism, It focuses on preventative, lifestyle-based approaches to health, with an emphasis on the mental, psychological, emotional and spiritual aspects of health (Smith, 2013) .
There is a global movement recognising that the health of the population is not merely the responsibility of the health services but is a wide multi-sectoral social issue (Hartwell, 2014) . Many people visit holistic retreat centres with the aim of healing their life or seeking greater meaning. Holistic implies that the deal with the whole person and the integration of body, minds and spirits as well as domains (Kelly & Smith, 2009 ). Smith (2013) states wellness tourism makes people consider their own mortality and preserve their lives and health as long as possible. They may attempt to foster a greater sense of spirituality. Kelly (2010) argues wellness tourism istaking onan important role in fulfilling certain new functions of stress management, personal development, reflection, connection and meaning in their way of lifes. Traditional tourism escapes involving hedonistic behaviour, blocking out the banal or simply'switching off' (Cohen, 1996) , is now being joined by new forms of tourism that focus on health and a sense of discovery or purpose for the self.
Research Objectives
For this research, the following issues of study were specified -To study tourists' opinions on wellness tourism in Roi-Kaen-San-Sin cluster, Thailand.
-To study guidelines to develop wellness tourism in Roi-Kaen-San-Sin cluster, Thailand.
Research Methodology
To ensure the study was objective, the researchers employed quantitative research methods, qualitative research methods or a mixed method approach as shown below:
To study tourists' opinions on wellness tourism in Roi-Kaen-San-Sin cluster, Thailand.
For the quantitative data, the participants were tourists who travel to Roi-Kaen-San-Sin cluster, Thailand. The questionnaire consisted of two parts: 1) demographic information including sex, age, educational level, marital status and income; 2) tourists' opinions on wellness tourism in Roi-Kaen-San-Sin cluster, Thailand which was considered in seven aspects that included: attitudes, attractions, accessibility, accommodations, amenities, activities and advertising. The questionnaire used multiple choice questions in which respondents select one of the alternative possible answers and Likert scales with five options: strongly agree, agree, not sure, disagree and strongly disagree. The researchers interpreted the completed questionnaires by dividing the question scale into a 5 point scale, as shown in For the tourists who come to Roi-Kaen-San-Sin cluster, researchers applied Yamane's formula (1973) to calculate the sampling size as 400. The statistical analysis of the data used the mean, standard deviation and Chi-square tests.
To study guidelines to develop wellness tourism in Roi-Kaen-San-sin cluster, Thailand.
For the qualitative data collection, a focus group discussion was organized. There were twelve experts including academics, planners, tourism entrepreneurs and representatives of involved public organizations and local philosophers. The group discussed the appropriate guidelines to develop wellness tourism in Roi-Kaen-San-Sin cluster, Thailand. Data analysis was performed using descriptive analysis. Table 2 shows the results' of this study on tourists'opinions on wellness tourism in Roi-Kaen-San-Sin clusters, Thailand. Each aspect of these finding is interpreted as below: On conclusion, tourists' opinions on wellness tourism in Roi-Kaen-San-Sin clusters is at a high level. The researchers identified each aspect from the highest level to lowest level shown in table 3. Table 3 shows that tourists' opinions on wellness tourism in Roi-Kaen-San-Sin clusters in term of attraction, attitude and accommodation are at the highest level while activities and advertising are at the high level and accessibility, amenities and advertising are all at a moderate.
Research Result
Tourists' opinions on wellness tourism in Roi-Kaen-San-Sin cluster, Thailand
Guidelines to develop wellness tourism in Roi-Kaen-San-Sin cluster, Thailand
Based on the result of questionnaires, a focus group discussion was organized. Twelve experts including academics, planners, tourism entrepreneurs and representatives of involved public organizations and local philosophers discussed and proposed guidelines to develop wellness tourism in Roi-Kaen-San-Sin cluster, as detailed below:
Improving facilities for tourists
Public utilizes are necessary to serve tourists during spend on in wellness destination. Thus, retreat operators and host of wellness destinations should improve quality of infrastructure to facilitate tourists more convenience. This issue also reflects readiness of destination in tourism development.
Promoting wellness tourism through advertising activities
Advertising activities will bring destination image to tourists. It is crucial process in successful tourism management. RoiKaen-San-Sin clusters should create an official website of wellness tourism which includes reliability information about wellness destinations such as local temple, meditation practice places, wellness activities. Apart from that, brochures and leaves about wellness tourism in this cluster should be published and distribute in tour agents, bus stations, hotels. It is convenience to approach Thai tourists and international tourists.
Publish map direction of wellness destination in Roi-Kaen-San-Sin Cluster
Roi-Kaen-San-Sin cluster is comprised of many temples and meditation practice places which are popular to tourists. It is crucial to connect these destinations in a map for wellness destination particularly which tourists can find and plan their wellness trip effectively. Tourism management organizations, entrepreneurs, local philosophers and host of wellness destinations should cooperate to collect information of destinations and plan map direction of wellness tourism in RoiKaen-San-Sin cluster.
Diversity wellness activities for tourists
Culture is an essential part of the wellbeingexperience. Apart from meditation practice or mind retreat, host of wellness destinations should create cultural activities to enhance tourists' awareness on local way of life. There are training local food, learning about local handicraft and so on. These activities will establish connection between host community and tourists, make them to understand each other and bring the happiness to them.
Conclusion
This study aims to investigate problem on wellness tourism in Roi-Kaen-San-Sin cluster, Thailand. Researchers applied mix method to ensure the research objectives. Research data is collected from questionnaires and focus group discussion. The results showed that on overall, tourists' opinions on wellness tourism in Roi-Kaen-San-Sin clusters is at a high level in which attraction, attitude and accommodation are at the highest level while activities and advertising are at the high level and accessibility, amenities and advertising are all at a moderate. The guidelines to develop wellness tourism in Roi-Kaen-San-Sin cluster was proposed which is comprised 1) improving facilitates for tourists 2) promoting wellness tourism through advertising activities 3) publish map direction of wellness destination in Roi-Kaen-San-Sin cluster and 4) diversity wellness activities for tourists.
